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ABSTRACT

Variation in p-center location is shown to

be dependent on the segmental compoSJtion

of a syllable in a far more complex way

than assumed by the model of Marcus [2]

that represents a linear combination of

two different linear effects: of the dura-

tion of the syllable-initial consonance

and of the syllable rhyme. The mean

distance of measured P—crnters from one

another in syllable sequences is shown to
be a good indicator of perceived rate of
speech.

INTRODUCTIUN

Alternating sequences of monosyllables
when presented with eQual intervals
between succeSSive acoustical syllable
onsets (so-called isochronous sequences)
are not perceived as haVing a subjectively

uniform rhythm because the perceived onset
(P—centeri of a syllable typically does
not correspond to its acoustic onseL

Generally. it is assumed that the location
of the P-center of monosyllables is solely

dependent on the duration of the initial
consonant(si and that of the Syllable

rhyme as represented by a linear equation
proposed by Marcus [2]
In the folloWing experiments we wanted to
test this hypothesis with systematically
varied materiaL

EXPERIMENT I

Method _
In Simple synthetic' syllables com—

posed of the consonant >m- and the vowel
ja/ segment durations were varied systema-
tically:

25 ima.-syllables with .m; varying in
duration from 40 to 200 msec in steps of
40 msec and fa! :arying from 100 to 260
msec also in steps of 40 msec and 25 Jamf"
syllables With la. varying as before and

m from 80 to 240 msec. again in steps of
40 msec. Finally 5 .mam ~sgllab1es were
sjnthesized With the folluWing segment

durations; 40 msec fmr. 260 msec -a/. M
msec m z 80. 220. 120; 120. 180. 15m
160. 140. 200: and 180. 100. 240. VOWH

duration included two symmetrical transr
tions (from and to m.) of 40 msec each
Fundamental frequency was set at 100 m
for the entire duration of the stimuli dM
amplitude was held constant over tm
steady-state parts. The syllables were
synthesized on a PDP 11550 with a program
based on the Klatt software syntheSizer

[1].

In perception experiments the subjects had
to adJust the timing of these syllables
alternatinq With clicks (5-msec 1 kHz-tone
bursts) in sequences of five Signals with
an overall tempo of 120 signals per minute
to percei;ed isochrony by turning d
potentiometer knob. We decided to use the
time instant bisecting the duration
between two successive clicks was used tu
determine the location of the p-center of
the test :L;llable:

"'1SQC _".

---——
ugllabie sequence

__.__ ~—_ »~
‘ p-center

i
1 sec -.-_...._.._-- «F I

click sequence

All stimuli were adjusted by two subJecb
in alternating cuences beginning withd
click signal as well as in sequences bW
ginninq With the syllable itself six timfl
in each sesSLon. The extreme adJustmenh
were omitted from the analysis. There we”
five sessions for every stimulus. resuP
ting in 40 adJustments {2 sequences ‘ 4
adJustments A 5 soSSions).

Results

The results of Lhe udjudxtmentb flu
Lhe -ma'-syllables pooled over hmm
subJocts are seen In Figure 1_ Two-ffictw
rial analvses of variance revealed high“
significant effects of both duration d
the initial -m- and of the vowel ’d' “
well as.“ siqnificant interaction of t“
effects on P-center location for mi"
subJevts:
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B.P.M. (male): F14.975) = 1432.36; p <

.001; F(4.975) = 70.67: p ( .00“

F(16,975) = 4.19; p < .001;

B.K. (female): F(4.975) = 7453.57; p (

.001; Fi4.975) = 769.23: p < .00h

P(16,975) = 19.64; p < .001.

msec I

an 1

200.

1so«

ion-

50‘

. 1 . . .

to no 120 150 zoo

duration of initial xmf in msec

Fig.1: Variation in p-center position

(ordinate? due to the duration of the

initial /m/ (abscissa) with different /a/-

durations; open circles. unbroken re-

gression line: 100 msec fa/; filled

circles. long dashed: 140 msec: open tri-

angles. short dashed: 180 msec; filled

triangles. dash-dotted: 220 msec: open

rectangles. dotted: 260 msec: enlarged

symbols represent those stimuli dB-pa-

ralleled in the psychoacoustic experiment

Which are represented as crosses

The simple main effects of consonant and

VOWel duration are shown in Table I and II

for both subjects individually along with

the parameters of the regression lines and

the levels of significance for linear and

nonlinear components of trend. As can be

Seen. quite generally there are Signifi-

cant nonlinear components speaking against

the hypothesis of Marcus [2L

For the iami-syllables. the results are

shown in Figure 2 and Tables III and IV in

the same way. Here too. we get significant

effects of vowel duration. of final conso-

nant duration and an interaction of both’

effects for both subjects

B.P.M.: F(4.975) = 71.15: p < .001:

F(4.975) = 24.24: p < .001; F(16,975) =

6.08: p < .001;

Table 1:

Simple main effects of initial lml—dura-

Lion. parameters of the regression lines

and significance of linear and nonlinear

trend components

level of analysis of trend:
significance r a b lin. non

lin

duration

of la/

in msec

100 *‘A .92 19.59 .97 *** ***

AAA _97 g. 62 '85 AAA AAA

140 *** .89 32.92 .94 *** A
AAA '97 20. 49 _84 AAA AAA

180 “*A .91 36.6 .9? AAA AAA
AAA 97 306 .9 AAA AAA

220 *AA .91 39.?4 1.04 *** AA
AAA '9'; 38_ 2'7 .91 AAA AAA

260 *** .93 39.62 1.09 *‘A *AA
AAA _97 31.57 1.05 AAA AAA

here and in the follOWing tables: first

line subject B.P.M..V second line subject

B.K.;
AAA: p .001; “‘1 p ( .01; *: p < .05;

M
A

‘2 n.

Table II:

Simple main effects of iai-duration. para-

meters of the regression lines and signi-

ficance of linear and nonlinear trend

components

level of analysis of trend:

significance r a b lin. non

lin

duration

of /m/

in msec

40 Hi .23 44.14 .11 A” A
“1* .65 25.34 .15 AAA ***

80 *** .4? 83.28 .22 *‘A *

AAA _8'_,‘ 48. 4'7 .31 AAA AAA

120 *‘A .58 10?.69 .29 *AA -
AAA _ ’f 94. 7 _29 'AAA A

160 AA‘ .48 157.69 .23 *** *‘A

*** .86 109.08 .35 *‘* ***

200 *** .53 1?5.ZT .28 AA‘ —

‘** .92 135.15 .36 *‘e —

B.K.: F(4.9751 = 459.47: p < .001:

F(4.975) = 362.79; p < .001; F(16.9753 =

2.22: p ( .01. '

As before we have quite a number of non-

linear effects. Furthermore the syllable

rhyme seems not tO'be an integral part
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Fig.2: Variation in p-center DOSition due
to the duration of ia/ (abscissa? with
different final Im/-durations: open
circles. unbroken regreSSion line: 80 msec

/m/; filled circles. long dashed: 120
msec: open triangles, short dashed: 160
msec: filled triangles. dash-dotted: 200
msec; 'open rectangles. dotted: 240 msec:
enlarged symbols: dB-paralleled (crosses)

With respect to the determination of p-
center location. As in open syllables.
there are different influences of vowel
and consonant durations interacting .with

one another in a complex fashion

The results for the :mami-syllables pooled
over both subJects is shown in Figure 3

EXPERIMENT II

Method

Some of the stimuli (those marked in
Figure 1 and 2 by enlarged symbols and the
imaml-syllables) were paralleled With res-
pect to dB-envelope by 100-Hz rectangular
Signals to test the influence of the enve-
lope-parameter. Adjustments were done by
the two subjects of Experiment I in 'the
same fashion

Results

The results for these nonspeech ana-
logues are marked by crosses in Figure 1 -
3. Analyses of variance for both subjects
indiVidually show a speech-nonspeech
effect for -ma!—syllables only for B.R. (p
< .001: the nonspeech analogues always
showing smaller p~center delays). for
lami-syllables for both subJects (p < .01
and < .001 respectively; again smaller
delays for the nonspeech stimuli} and fur
the imam -syllables also for both subjects
1p ,( .0013 but here with different orien-
tation i3.K. as before. 3.P.H. with longer
p-center delays for the nonspeech materi—
al). These latter results deserve further
testing for a final interpretation. .

Table Ilh
Simple main effects of ta —duration. parr

meters of the regreSSion lines and Signr
ficance of linear and nonlinear trem

components

level of analysis of trenm
significance r a - b lin. nm

in
duration

of final

/m/

80 *** .6 -4.32 .24 ‘** A

' *** .76 .01 .1" *‘A -

120 *‘* .52 3.58 .2 *‘A A“
‘A‘ 7 3.83 .18 AA‘ A

160 AAA .49 13.03 .19 *‘A AA
A“ .85 2.92 .22 ‘AA '

200 *‘* .33 21.33 .13 *** *
AA‘ .81 13.18 .22 A“ '

240 *** .33 29.76 .14 *** “
*“* .81 12.77 .22 AAA -

Table IV:
Simple main effects of final im wduration
parameters of the regreSSion lines and
Significance of linear and nonlinear trend

components

level of analysis of trend:
significance r a b lin. non

duration 11“
of /a/

100 “*A .42 5.9 .16 AAA *“
AAA .78 3.51 .15 AAA *‘

140 *A* .34 18.29 .11 AA* *
AAA .?9 9.27 .16 AAA -

180 'AM .31 25,132 .11 MA H”
. *‘A .?7 16.2 .18 AAA -
220 1“ .09 48.23 .03 — ‘*
’fl *** .78 21.25 .19 *** -
200 *‘A .16 47.6? .05 AA AA‘

*AA .7 26.03 .21 AAA -

EXPERIMENT III

In a last experiment the
and their nonspeech counterparts were
concatenated to a five-item sequence
paralleling those of Ventsov [6] and Omfi[3, 4! in the follow1ng form, yieldinga
sequence of open syllables of 300 msec and
closed syllables of 340 msec duratiom

imamI-syllables

40m260380m2203120m180a160m140a200m100a240m
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Fig.3: P-center position (ordinate) due to

the duration of syllable segments (abscis-

sa): initial /m/—duration, /a/-duration,

final /m/-duration (circles); dB-paralle-

led stimuli: crosses

100 —
l-11

I

:Io son :20 :10 360
msec

Fig.4: Percent 'same'-responses to the

Imam .../-sequence (see text; open

columns) and dB-paralleled sequence

(filled columns) in combination . with

click-sequences of variable onset interr

vals

This sequence was combined in pairs with a

click sequence of varying click onset

intervals (from 280 to 360 msec in steps

or 20 msec). 14 subjects judged 10 rando—

mized presentations of these five pairs as

being ,same or different with respect to

rate. The results are shown in Figure L

For both stimulus sets the pooled median

of the 'same'—response distribution lies

near the duration of the closed syllable.

but significantly differing from it {p <

.001; speech: 336. msec. sd = 6.62; non-

speech: 336.3, sd = 6.02). These values

resemble the mean p-center distances of

the used stimuli (speech: 334.26. sd 4

?.24; nonspeech: 334.95. sd = 9.55). ‘

DISCUSSION

Our results clearly show that the location

of the p-center is not simply dependent on

segmental durations of the tested syllab-

le. The psychoacoustic model of Schdtte

[5] which takes the rising auditorily

filtered sound pressure envelope as the p—

center determining parameter gives a bet—

ter prediction of the p-center location

for our /ma/-syllables. But it does not

explain why there are different p—center

locations in the set of laml-syllables

(because they all have the same rising

envelope). And also the speech-nonspeech

differences in our results lead us to the

conclusion that the p—center location in

speech material cannot be accounted for by

a pure psychoacoustic modelling.
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